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HO70WY K.FL-CFM")03 L:K74W. LA/M.A80YIM WA/):A$E71R
)"75YN-L/O73W K.F92SEP L:K70W.? $IB:RW.03
WE75/):EKO80LW. W./L:K74W. $IB:R81W. B.:/LOW)-KE91SEP
W./B:/LO71W) M:XI73YR YA71YIN? W:/XFLF75B00?

1 Ho, every one that
thirsteth, come ye to the
waters, and he that hath no
money; come ye, buy, and
eat; yea, come, buy wine
and milk without money
and without price.

LF70/M.FH TI$:Q:LW.-KE33SEP03 B.:75/LOW)-LE80XEM
WI/YGIY(/:AKE73M B.:/LO74W) L:/&FB:(F92H? $IM:(63W.
$FMO70W(A )"L/AY03 W:/)IK:LW.-+O80WB W:/TIT:(AN.A71G
B.A/D.E73$EN NAP:$/:KE75M00?

2 Wherefore do ye spend
money for that which is not
bread? and your labour for
that which satisfieth not?
hearken diligently unto me,
and eat ye that which is
good, and let your soul
delight itself in fatness.

HA+.70W. )FZ:N/:KEM03 W./L:K74W. )"L/A80Y $IM:(73W.
W./T:XI74Y NAP:$/:KE92M? W:/)EK:R:TF70H L/FKEM03
B.:RI74YT (OWLF80M XA75S:D"71Y DFWI73D
HA/N.E):EMFNI75YM00?

3 Incline your ear, and come
unto me: hear, and your soul
shall live; and I will make
an everlasting covenant
with you, even the sure
mercies of David.

H"91N ("71D L:)W.M.I73YM N:TAT.I92Y/W NFGI71YD
W./M:CAW."73H L:)UM.I75YM00?

4 Behold, I have given him
for a witness to the people,
a leader and commander to
the people.

H"74N G.O70WY LO75)-T"DA(03 T.IQ:RF80) W:/GO71WY
LO75)-Y:DF(73W./KF )"LE74Y/KF YFR92W.CW.? L:MA33(AN03
Y:HWF74H ):ELOHE80Y/KF W:/LI/Q:DO71W$ YI&:RF)"73L
K.I71Y P"):AR/F75K:00

5 Behold, thou shalt call a
nation that thou knowest
not, and nations that knew
not thee shall run unto thee
because of the LORD thy
God, and for the Holy One
of Israel; for he hath
glorified thee.

D.IR:$71W. Y:HWF73H B.:/HIM.FC:)/O92W Q:RF)U73/HW.
B.I75/H:YOWT/O71W QFRO75WB00?

6 Seek ye the LORD while
he may be found, call ye
upon him while he is near:

YA(:AZO70B RF$F(03 D.AR:K./O80W W:/)I71Y$ )F73WEN
MAX:$:BOTF92Y/W? W:/YF$O70B )EL-Y:HWFH03
WI75/YRAX:AM/"80HW. W:/)EL-):ELOH"73Y/NW.
K.I75Y-YAR:B.E71H LI/S:LO75WXA00?

7 Let the wicked forsake his
way, and the unrighteous
man his thoughts: and let
him return unto the LORD,
and he will have mercy
upon him; and to our God,
for he will abundantly
pardon.

K.I74Y LO70) MAX:$:BOWT/AY03 MAX:$:BO74WT"Y/KE80M
W:/LO71) DAR:K"Y/KE73M D.:RFK/F92Y N:)U73M Y:HWF75H00?

8 For my thoughts are not
your thoughts, neither are
your ways my ways, saith
the LORD.

K.I75Y-GFB:H71W. $FMA73YIM M"/)F92REC K."74N G.FB:H70W.
D:RFK/AY03 MI/D.AR:K"Y/KE80M W./MAX:$:BOT/A73Y?
MI/M.AX:$:BOT"Y/KE75M00?

9 For as the heavens are
higher than the earth, so are
my ways higher than your
ways, and my thoughts than
your thoughts.

K.I83Y K.A/):A$E74R Y"R"D04 HA/G.E63$EM W:/HA/$.E61LEG
MIN-HA/$.FMA81YIM? W:/$F33M./FH03 LO74) YF$80W.B 10K.IY
)IM-HIR:WF74H )ET-HF/)F80REC? W:/HOWLIYD/F73H.
W:/HIC:MIYX/F92H. W:/NF70TAN ZE33RA(03 LA/Z.OR"80(A
W:/LE73XEM LF/)OK"75L00?

10 For as the rain cometh
down, and the snow from
heaven, and returneth not
thither, but watereth the
earth, and maketh it bring
forth and bud, that it may
give seed to the sower, and
bread to the eater:

K."74N YI75H:YE70H D:BFR/IY03 ):A$E74R Y"C"74) MI/P./I80Y
LO75)-YF$71W.B )"L/A73Y R"YQ/F92M? K.I70Y )IM-(F&FH03
)ET-):A$E74R XFPA80C:T.IY W:/HIC:LI73YXA ):A$E71R
$:LAX:T.I75Y/W00?

11 So shall my word be that
goeth forth out of my
mouth: it shall not return
unto me void, but it shall
accomplish that which I
please, and it shall prosper
in the thing whereto I sent
it.

K.I75Y-B:/&IM:XF74H T"C"80)W. W./B:/$FLO73WM 12 For ye shall go out with
joy, and be led forth with
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T.75W.BFL92W.N? HE/HFRI74YM W:/HA/G.:BF(O81WT
YIP:C:X70W. LI/P:N"Y/KEM03 RIN.F80H W:/KFL-(:AC"71Y
HA/&.FDE73H? YIM:X:A)W.-KF75P00?

peace: the mountains and
the hills shall break forth
before you into singing, and
all the trees of the field shall
clap their hands.

T.A70XAT HA75/N.A(:ACW.C03 YA(:ALE74H B:RO80W$
**W:/TA71XAT HA/S.IR:P.A73D YA(:ALE74H H:ADA92S?
W:/HFYF70H LA75/YHWFH03 L:/$"80M L:/)O71WT (OWLF73M
LO71) YIK.FR"75T00

13 Instead of the thorn shall
come up the fir tree, and
instead of the brier shall
come up the myrtle tree:
and it shall be to the LORD
for a name, for an
everlasting sign that shall
not be cut off.
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